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PENDLETON PUBLIC

LIBRARY NEW BOOKS White Star
Lubricating OilsFourteen rucent fiction Ruccoswea

oOili'd to the shelvex. :

HoUome Second Fiddle.
Canfiehl Understood Hetsy.
CoinmondeUiy 'hrlstine.
Connoi The Major.
I'hurchlll Dwelling I'lace ol

Light.
Doyle TIIh La.st liuw.
Jljill Dormlo One and Other

Golf stories.
Parker The World for Sale
Ftlnehart Lonjr LU'e the King
Hlnhmond Ited Pepper's Patients.
Jtlves ;Lnn Lane's Turning.

This lubilentlnit oil I"

peclully rootiiniuonded by th

Ford Motor Co. m tho oil

that Is best adapted for Wnl

cars. The. Ford Co. do no'

sell this oil. They simply

recommend Its use In Kurd

cars.

I Birthday ?r a--;K,--'C.- li WkmmJ It mmm

I oil si v
Sinclair King Coal.
Wells The Soul of a Bishop.
Wescott Heusy Iturk.

POPl LAIl HOOKS AIMH'T TIIK

Holme A Yankee In Hie Trench-- 1

os.
"This American boy did his hit!

with a London cockney battalion In
the trenches; In No Man's-Lan- and
with the tanks on the Somnie, lias'
written a book to stir the heart. It
Is a vivid picture of the life our ar-
mies now face and the scenes of war
have not dulled the author's irrepress-
ible, sense of humor."

I'eat Irlvitte Pent.
"The book that rivals Kmpey's

'Over the Top.' It Is more serious.'
yet it reflects the Indomlnatable hu- -

LUBRICANTS, GREASES, ACCESSORIES

Of all kinds. Ford Parts, Etc.

Gas and Water at Curb.

Simpson Auto Co.
Johnson and Water Sts. Thone 408mor of the "Tommy" and it is erii

tertaininffly written.'
"Two years on the western front.SICcjiijt ii.i ilan dcuatincr u Mux

BREAKS A COLD IN :

Iff HOURS-T- RY IT!

'AT THIS TIME EVERY YEAR, YOU ARE REMINDED OF THE OLD STORY OF GEORGE
WASHINGTON AND THE CHERRY TREE.

But this year, let us think of George Washington at Valley Forge and at Yorktown, when he was
laying the foundation of our United States on the principles of freedom and democracy.

Today we are defending these same principles, and in the heart of every American is the loyal re-
solve that the life of Washington shall not have been lived in vain. Millions in men and billions in money,
we are ready to give to such a cause.

Commemorate him this day, and do your part, whatever it may be.

FlKfcT imisk of ivvi'irs OIJ.
LXIIHI NI IIIJ,IKFS Alii

t.iuiTi; miskky

Pont stay Muffed up'
Quit 1. lowing and snuffing! A

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken
every two hours until three doses are,
taken will end grippe misery and
break up a severe cold either In the

through the horrors of Ypres, he Is
back to tell us there are worse things
than war. Me was there when the
Huns first used poisoned gas. Ho
knows flKhtiiiK in the trenches, and
the hardships, and the triumph, und
the humor of the common soldier,
and he knows how to tell about them.
Neither fiction nor hearsay but the
actual experience of a private in the
ranks

"A book for anxious mothers and
fathers of American soldier boys."

Jtooseelt The Fbes of Our Own
Household.
"A characteristic arraignment of
commercial greed, industrial and no-
dal Injustice, socialism and chiefly
un preparedness."

"Colonel Roosevelt has taken each
phase of American life with its
problems, ttid has reviewed it In the
light of presenlday conditions. to
show wherein we are to blame for
most of our problems, und how theenemy in our ranks tar surpasses In
deadly power to ruin ub, the enemy
who is within our sates.

Patriotism Is the keynote of the

NEW WILLYS-SI- X

Here h! the Six of Sixes. A

snappy five or seven passenger
model liRht, economical, and
delightful to handle.

The new body d. Hin is long
and low. The 120 imli wheel-bas-

deep upholstery and canti-
lever rrar Hprings make this
inod- t as eomfortihe us it Is
benutiriil.

Then tho motor. This long:
Mti'idi- Continental motor Ih &

marvel f r mooi lines. .ree!er-iiiio- ii

and hi-'- h K'"r hill climb-Jnt- f.

This six has nil Utu advant-
ages of higher priced wixes, yet

bocimo of the facilities and
muKutt'tdo of tho Vlllys-Over-la-

fart ir it comes com-
plete in every detail ut a lower
pnee than any other nix that
appniaehes it !n .ph'riittr
Performance, 4 'imifort, Simlrts
IVhc

Do Vour head, chest, body or limbs.
It promptly opens rh.fc;ed-n- p nos- -

Irlls and air passages; stops na.sty dis- -

charge or noserunning relieves .sick

headache, dullness, feverish nes-J- sore
throat, sneezing, soreness anil stiff-- ;

ness.
'Tape's Cold Compound-- ' U the

quickest, surest relief known and costs!
only a few cents at drutf stores. H act1;
without assistance, taste nice,, and
causes no inconvenience. I nt ac-

cept a substitute.

have been closely followed ami en- -

dorsed by practically all Kuropean
leaders.

Clothes

Command

Respect? OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.

Dealers Overland and Willys-Kni-

.Motor Cars.
7J Johnson St. I'hune

lVmllcton, Ore.
'See 'Gets-I- t' Peel

Off This Corn."

Book. Colonel Roosevelt believes
that our ability to win the present
war lies In our ability to cope with
our Internal problems, or at least to
a great extent. We have been selfish;
we have been foolish in our

And now within our
own ranks there are those who would
serve our enemies by trying to prove
us wrong In having entered the
world-wj- r; there are those who with
subtle neasonlng have been able to
persuade their fellow-citize- n thatonly the of the few made
this war necessary for us Colonel
Roosevelt shows how these people
are like the serpent It. Eden, seeking
to destroy."

The following notations show the
force and point with which Colonef
Roosevelt speaks:

"It is not well for a nation to Im-
port Its art and Its literature; but it
is fatal for a nation to Import Its
babies." ,

Clothes show what
a man thinks of him-sel- f,

and tell others
what to think of him.

the
Just
the

The corn never ir'ew tlm' "t
will not It tin. r irntrit
flesh, never makes your in- r
two drops of 'iet: lt" jiri-- v

PHOENIX SIK HOSE
CAN'T BE BEATEN

Made of pure silk, "dip"
dyed, no loading or artifici-
al weighting, will wear
longer and look better. We

have the following colors in
two weights: Cloud grey,
silver, ivory, sky, new navy,
pink, gold, red, white and
black. Per pair 90c and $1.35

GO CART ROBES

Made by the Pendleton
Woolen Mills; nothing is
better than these to keep
the "kiddies" warm these
cold days. Ask to see them.

BUY VOILES EARLY

Get your choice from our
extraordinary assortment
of voiles early, before the
best patterns are gone; all
36 inches wide, in a wonder-
ful range of patterns, stripes
plaids, floral designs and
plain colors. Th yard 25c,
35c, 50c, 75c to $1.25.

Groceries for Saturday
Shoppers.

"PURE FOOD SHOP"
Basement.

Cleanliness Economy
Service

White Laundry Soap, speci-
al Saturday only, 10 bars
55c; limit 10 bars to custo-
mer.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
by express; order early
for your Sunday needs.

14 oz. Breakfast Cocoa, spe-

cial Saturday only ...28c
Our Celebrated Rose Bud

Matches, 4 boxes 25c
4 boxes contain more
matches than 5 or 6 boxes
of the cheaper inferior
grades, and Rose Buds are
the best maatch in Amer-

ica.

Clam Chowder, full pound
cans, specialjy priced, can
15c; doz. cans $1.65

Fresh Eggs, that you can
boil, dozen 55c

Dinnerplates, regular $1.75
value, special Saturday
only, set of C $1.50

S E,

Don't suffer! Get a dime pack
of Dr. Jajne3' Headache

Powders.

"Pawnbroker patriotism Is a poor
substitute for fighting patriotism."

"The woman who keeps the house
has exactly the same right to a say
in a disposal of the money as the man

jwho earns the money."
"A man has no right to the things

that do not bylong to film; and this
'country does not belong to the men

It is said that only a millionaire can wear
shabby clothes and get away with it but
Russell Sage tried it and didn't.

Thex sensible man knows that success de-

pends" upon individuality, upon being no-
ticed, instead of simply being one of a
crowd. t

For the young man in business its worth
a great deal to have people ask "Who is that
well-dress- ed young fellow over there?"

Dress as an individual, have clothes that
fit perfectly. Use clothes to impress your
personality upon the notice and the memory
of others.

That means T. P. W. clothes. They are
priced from $15.00 to $35.00.

v no will not defend her.
TIIK STOIIY IIOl'H.

Yni can ch ar your head and rcliore
a dull. f.litting or violent throbbing
heiwhielie in n UlOtucilt' witb a Dr.
.nits' Iteadaclio Powder. This old-ti-

heailaeiie relief urt alinorit Mrtpi-(all-

Senil nome ono to tho drug atore
now for a (iime, jmcknyo and u few

after you tak a powder you
will wornlcr whut been mo of the bead-nrl- u

neuralgia und pain.rstop aufTor
mis it'H nrcMlIcaa. Be sure you act vrha
you attic for.

tne i. niltlren a Story Hour which
has been resumed at the request of

It'M Wollflerflll l Hrr ' "lieU-II- " I'eel
t'f i wriifiT

eorn-pni- n i'ani:'li'. Sntrtly m inn
pe;il the coin riitit off with mr nn-e- r

ami there you nr' p:i n ! ' him!
lui ppy, Hitll the toe H s Mllion t ;n
cm n r re as your palm. "t Jet - f i:;

a numoer or parents, is proving quite
popular. 'or the present the hour
win ne on Saturdays from 10:30 to
11:30 for children of the first to the tio only pule way in the world in treat "

a I'ui'ii or It's the sure w h v ?tourth grades Inclusive.

Funeral Service Is
Stopped By a Shell

the way that never fa Is. It is trod
and tru4 used hy miHimiM very year.
It always w(jrk. " ; t.s- - 1" ma kes
cuttine and diKK'OK nt a corn w ml
fussing: w i t h handaH es, sa Ives or n ny
thinx elne entirely uniiecessary.

"lifts-- 1 1" is sold hy nil druKtrisls
ynu need pay no more than 2T cents,
or it will he sent ilireet hy 10. ,nw
rene & ro i"hieauo. Irr.

Mold in I'erulleton and reeomrnended
aa the world's best em n retnetly hv

(FltKI) S IfErtOfSO.V.)
AMKItK.'AN-- FRONT, Feb. 22. In

ja III t to reniWnry behind the American

FOR WAR BREAD USE
WTstnn licst. Hye Flour Hurley
Meal, Whole Wheat, Graham
Flour, lluhr around.

All Umatilla Products
Guaranteed, ask your

Grocer.

PENDLETONS greatest department store
Tallman He (V.

v. ...

linen where I wo ilizen American sol-
diers are burled, a funeral was Inter-
rupted by u. lariso (lernian shell ex-
ploding; within a few yards of the
funeral' party. The priest was pray-ins- ,'

when the shell broke on the other
side of the stone wall. fragments
flattening nuainst this barrier. None
of the party were Injured hut the

owes -warenouse, With Fingers!
.'miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiWHERE IT PAYS TO TRADeIBMP' service was abandoned when Hi

prayer was finished.
Corns Lift Off

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any THE
corn or callus right off. Try itl

"Thin wir." saya lh eminent
Dr. Woodrow Wltmm, "had

ItH mm in tho disregard cif I he i IkIiim
of small nallnns and of mitirtnalltieH."
Tho cinwit that the little fellows
have rights threatens to unset the
whole system of secret diplomacy.

T WAY" 1Jor a i"ew ri'niH you
can get a small bottle,
of the magic drug
freenone recently dls-- j
covered l)y u Clncln-- !

AMERICA WILL TAKE
LEADERSHIP IN WAR

AFFAIRS IS BELIEF
( ROItRItT J. It KNDlilt.)

WASHIMiTO.Y. Feb. 22. That 2

j! By using the"WRIGIIT
1 WAY" of curing meat

you can have the best
1 meat that can possibly
if be produced.

j! The "WRIGHT WAY"
f is to use .Wright's Ham
f Pickle for making sugar

cured meat and then
smoke the meat with

This is Sure Some Saving'
We are overstocked with veal, will sell Saturday

VEAL ROAST, 18c LB.
BACK BONES AND NECK BONES

From young country hogs, while they last at 10c lb.

PLENTY OF YOUNG FOWLS
At the Old Price.

America is destined to take over the
growing; leadership in war affaira, J.s

t Iih interpretations many quarters
)Ia;o on J'reinler fJoyd fJeftrge'H' an-no- n

n nen on t 1hat the VeraulMos
war council plan was formu-

lated under the stimulus of a letter
from America.

America's position as ai;torehouse

nal man.
Just ask at any drug

store for a small bottle
of freezone. Apply a
few drops upon a ten-
der, aching, coin or
callus and Instantly all
sorene.ss disappears and
shortly you will find
the corn or callus ho
loose that you lift It off
with tho fingers.

Just think ! Niit one
lit of pain before

freezone or
afterwards. It doesn't
even irritate the sur- -
rounding skin.

Hard corns.) soft
corns or corns between
the toes, also hardened
calluses on bottom of

up and fall off 'without;
(article. Jt Is n must

ARM AND'S
The only NEW
face powder ia
the past 50 year

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one to
absolutely different from
any you have ever nad.
The price to reasonable
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Hav IL

1 i
wi "WRIGHT'S SMOKE

Sold by

and Ireasury for the allies, uh well
as a reservoir for reserve manpower
gives her a constantly growing direc-tift- n

of the war. While the Versailles
plan is for unity of action, the Am
erican stamp on the a ffairs is likely
to Im more prominent hereafter, es-

pecially after t here are la rge A m er-

ica n forces in the field.

feet, shrive
hurt lug a
magical

ladies!CENTRAL MARKET Tallman Gs Co.
I.rndiiis l)rugls(s. 5Kr-e- n flny holile on thr'resident Wilson lias already as

dresser and never let a coin or cuIIuksumed diplomatic leadership. His
expressions of the nation's war atmal acho twice. IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi


